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Sentiment, or Profit.

Every Ittle while we see the hackieyed
query appearing hi the pharmiaceutical
press, " Is it a profession or trade ?" re-
ferring, as our readers are aware, to the
avocation of the retail druggists.

If we look at it purely as a matter of
sentiment we miay say it is a profession
and point with pride to the fact that no
mai can enter the ranl-s without a certi-
ficate of comnpetence and a diploma
granted under the sanction of an act of
parliament, exactly as in the case of any
other profession.

This we ail claim and it is everywhere
acknówledgcd entitles the liolder to rank
as a professional ian. But what is a
profession without a neans of livelihood,
or where does sentiment bring in the
wherewithal to live on. Tiere is no use
iii starving on the prestige of a naine,
neither is there any indignity in any kind
of honest labor.

The more fully the retail druggist,
pharmacist, chemîîist, or wlatever lie nay
choose to term hinself realizes the fact
that labor and professional ability must
be conibined, and that in a very marked
degree, the sooner will lie realize the
full aim and ambition of the sphere in
life which lie lias mapped out for him-
self.

As lie lias had to strain every nerve,
as we night say, to gain his diplomna,
granting hii the privileges which he has
obtained, so lie must keep on in busi-
ness methods leaving nothing undone to
ensure lionîest success in what he has
undertaken.

These are difficulties in the way of
doing business to-day which were not
even thought of years ago, when it ap-
peared to many to be only necessary to
open a "chemist's shop," to ensure a
good livelihood or perhaps a compet-
ency.

Now, however, the changed conditions
of mercantile life, the kcen competition
existing in ail lines of business and the


